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1 hX IS TOPICS

STlio first story ot tlio now Masonio
temple at Austin is up

f Four steamboats aro running on-
id Kablno this Btason-

Larojo has six churches andfittys-
uloona nud gambling houses

Tbo Htald Treasurer reports very
little money coming In on laiul sales

Two steamers took ont 0000 bales
of cotton from Galveston ono day re-

cently
The Tun cotton crop for 1892 is

expected to bu from 1500000 to 1000
000 titles

A carload of Texas Hour was
shipped from Waco to Oaradci Ark
ono Uy las mouth

Vine Gaslrovllle QufUiujs upward
ofl000batsw ro cnughtfffibtts-
or TntrKoCTBiiou et ftaj las jv
all killed by tbo bent of tbo nflerhoou
sun i

The Aeit sajs tho lowest estimate
of Galvestons cotton receipts foi thin
Your is 700000 baler and the highest
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tttkon withadvaaiago tnoVutumu by-

thoso who Her mncb cold dnrtug
the winter months who not caro-

to take codliver The extract
would go tonio

adjunct Tho milkTSught taken
priceplo littlo and often not

drunk wbolooal-
oAsiJ contains larger propor

tion water more lacttne and less

and casino tho reason
easily assimilated and ofton pro

tcrlbod by tho phjslctan for patlonls
who havo delicate digciil is-

posilblo that may bo somewhat

toolaxative inaturo for some this
easily obrrtolcd
Oows milk most invalids oan take
ofton anadvsntsRO glvo con

janclloa with littlo water aud
turnwhoro bosulondcnoy

with tho stomaob it-

Ubfdd mixed with little lime water

Usuattd b remembered however that
llmo water most not taken
lengtti without intermiiiion

may follow Oroamif taken frmh
th morning and tt well borno

wbUu usually excvllsnt
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havoservice ilcllcato should as-

frosh as possible
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and great lifMli tovartMilir ant cir miiinr
many cases eBngh auditing irritation n Asihoriiit-
aa well spcpii i 1 need
siy word about tho vlrtuo milk as hi tii> i

thoso Buffering fruu con leen known foi several
sumption this eaao it ought months tbit rolutivos und
drunk irm from the is certain Frank Juuics wore nal mg effort
thou bo Too much him tho author

it hardly bo taken hing ties Shortly uftor the deulli Josso
agrees James Mrs imuols and Mrs Frank

In all internal James visited tho Governor for

oven dysentery itself milk iuralu upon what condi-
i tious und with wlntnblc nnd emollient efficls ot milk

warm from tho cow aro will markod
cases chronic or winter cough

Undertaking mill VihrrtUug
From ow Vce Tiilfiil

J crrold ouco that
every brauui business bad itsjirlght
side and thTO bytway good
hia assertion he udded Now woio
an I know several per
sous I could work for with not

Doubtless Sir Jerrold-
is familiar with
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winter wheal crop of 82 from which
that the yield i with one ex

ception that of 180 tho largest over
harvested In the Btato and amonots to-

DO 051629 bushels Tbo spring wheat
will make tho yield aorop

little more than Tho v cr¬

ane jteU is not far from 181 per acre
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when the largest yield in the
history of tho State was The
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call him and father a
dovotod and deep as found

in whoso lives croblanuleas
world and aaono auiiona to

remove from their clnsst skeleton
which lias long boon its hideous oo

I nuiHlimeiit awful to contempHte that

i iimiosr has nkrN hbui o-

In a largo degree in thoso ten years of
terror and tragedy Is its ilomand lor-
veugeauco lusatiahlo Is justice tem-

pered with mercy a mora poetlcal
nothing Must tho great slatejut Mis-

souri indulge a spirit of reveug uutd-
it baHseeurid tho last annuo of llcsh-

Or laying nil considerate us ol mtrcy
aside cannot jour stat I would to
God I could say my statu li ttor afford
now that it has vlndicutiil its laws as-

no state cvir did tfore lo tar to its
supplicant Yes com nf Wo will
convert your very notoritlv lot a pow

trfi mttriftteut of good r d order
Wo will puftly in an uiiontlcientall-
uvcctmeul riitof8 you ti litizenhip-
nud give jou an oppoitnoity lo prove
j our contrition nnd further nuiposes-
Wo vvill call upon you toun vouirox-
perioneoaud knowledgon wr nilolng
in tho enfoicemcnt of II 7 rrhioh-

on havo iu tho past bue Jiurvvith
violating and when by joilTaf correct
deportment and honest iniluetry you
u Mio confidence of all of thono-

tiudemn you wo will point to
roof of our wisdom
r that 1 would not bo made a-

tt would nevor havo troublid-
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Butun oxcitod and justly indignant
public is not discriminative and when
a man is stripped ol tbo satognard of
presumptive innocenco with which tho
law virtually surrounds him as I would
bo be is put to tbo dangerous necessity

of proving a negative That fear is
atlll with me mdns I write it prompts
mo to abandon my present purpose
and having for nearly twenty yoire
provcel ray ability to evado all attempts
to capture mo to take my little family

and go to some rcmoto section whero I-

oan livo a quiet llfo free from appro-
heusion Tout I refuse to obojtsuoli-

an Impulse that I prefer to go IwoV to-

my bojhotxVa home and faeo my ills
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Icbs ho may have been when ho yields
voluntarily aud siihinlislvclv to that
law and appeas to it mid lo mo for jus-
tice aud mercy You inav bo innocent
or jou may bo guilty of all tho various
crimes charged to you That tho courts
will determine as beforo said nnd after
tho video of tho court Is heard then if-

it becomes necessary I will decide what
my action will bo Yours truly

Timmvh T Cnmf niikv
111 HI ItllFMIf

It having becomokiiown throughout
the capital building shortly before live
oclock that Trank James would at that
hour put in an nppeurauco and surren-
der himself tho heads of tho depart-
ments and their clerks with others who
wore iu and out tho building ussem
bled in tbo Uiecutivo office to nwalt
the arrival of tbo noted outlaw Among
thoBO present besides tbo Governor
woto Judge Ileurj ot tho Supreme
Court Ihil j Chappoll Btato Troas-
ai r Tohn Walker Btato Auditor
Adjutant Ocneral Waddell JIoj T O-

Towlcs and othors besides tho rcpre-
sentativcfl of tho press

The hands of the clock ou tho south
wall of tho oillco were closo upon tho
hour of 5 when tho expectant oars of
those present beard tbo sound of foot
steps cutoring tho rotunda of the
building A moment later tho woll
known form of Mnj John W lidwards-
appearod in the open doorway As ho
advanced into tho room ho was follow-
ed by u man nearly six foot in height
of slender neat nud trim build who
walked orect and with a quiet easy
and self possessed gait to tho middlo-
ot the room Stopping in front of tho
Governor Miij IMwards said

Governor and gentlemen this 11

Frank James Ho is here to glvo him
self up Whili Ha Udwaids was
introducing him his eotintcnauco was
as quiet and calm iu its expression us-

if tho business iu baud wero no concern
of his Ho advanced a step toward tho
Governor and by n dexterous move-
ment unbuckled a belt from around
his litho body and holding it towards
tho Governor said

Governor 1 am Frank Jiues I
surrender ray arms to jou I havo re
moved tho loads from them they aro-
uot loaded They have not been out
of my possession since IcOl No other
man has ever had them since then 1

now givo them to jou personally 1

deliver mjself so you aud tho law
Governor Crittenden received the

proffered belt piitol and cattridges
and with cLaractenstio courtCRy re-

epiestcd Frank James to bo seated
baying that ho was very glal to meet
him particularly iu this manner

Frank James answered that he had
come iu and surreudered himself be-

cunso ho desirod to do as bo had dono
for years that is live tho life ef a lvw
abiding citlron Ilo hoped to bo able
toprovo that hn an not bo bad as he

been living tho llfo of a quiet law
abiding citi7en for four years ho well
know that cvorjthing criminal and bad
that hud bncu committed of lato jears
had been credited to bim-

To tho Governor ho said with more
earnestness in his tono thau ho-

nvnuiTiimro hhovvv-

If somo one were to ansaesinalo you
although I might bo ablo to prove my-
self

¬

entirely innocent I would not bo-

ablo to couviuco people that I was
guiltless ol tho crime They havo been
in tho habit of attributing all manner
of crimoi to me and aro ready lo bo-

llevo anything thoy bear
Itefereuee being mado to thetuno ho-

hss been in tbo Btato Frank James
suld ha had not been iu Missouri for
over it year previous to Sunday Sep-
tember 21 whon ho reached St Louis

Governor Crittenden said I have
received over half a Ijuihel of letters
from you or from thoso professing lo-

bo yon I have received them not only
from threoorfonr different men on the
samo day but from seveiul different
States

Yos answered tho outlaw this
provos that any crime no nutter by
whom committed is likely to be laid
to mo I havo surrendered bocauso 1

wish this to end and to prove as I can
that for four years I havo been a law
abiding citizen and that I havo been
painted blacker thau I am I do it for
my wifo and chlldasake I am in your
hands to do with me us jou seo best

As soon as tho talk betweon tho Gov
crnor aud 1rank James was over thoso process of time caused this oversow of
present gathered around him AdU-
tant Qcnera Waddell said to him
I met you today at dinner but had

no idea who you were
Indeed no ono would take the quiet

cJm manwith the wide open and
hid S i1 w < > J
loug His clear complexion indicated
habits of temperance and there was
not au ounco of supoillnons flesh upon
bis frame Ho showed htmiielf to be a-

mau who could patiently
UMIKHOO dllXAT UARDSlIlr

while his eyes though in no wise reft
olredmo for amnesty or a Under OTOry

8 I about him
the Oonstltullon of this re cannot

oVsomocrlilj Wh eth V McOsrty
tt VforecouvicUou

ItwMeomn
before mcJpMore jour correspondent

him
could

l TSSSklf wnT il juJobe
A

m interview with on thii
account but shortly boforo m oclock

ye
prove

I

iilh lead
r the local Hovornor and Mrs Oiilt nd n

who had oallod in the Mtlor ot theeountry
house he l hUresalineaa tu
mil to the ordeal He aeeordigly out
to W iooiu aud while refreshing hiui

Ktvr ipiuluii a he would II1
iul wre to aaTiouder > aiaie l that Hub

K ete nnds to Uoicut unto day
wlwi 1 did aurwudu would ttuo

l0 enll lot-
to l un ijv-

w

NUjllKI

and obdnon had rcsufod to un I had
a conviction then that Oov Orilteiulcn
vonld bo

1 Ull AM IMPAIITIW
if I surrendered

How long snico did you become con
vinced that the dissolution of tho baud
was at band li 1 tho proclamation of
Gov Crittenden havo any effect in
bringing it about

Yes When tho prcelamalum was
lsiiiul I kiuw that the amount of it
would oooomplish tho purpose Jlouoy
is the root of all ovil That umount
placed un a mans head dead or allvo
would Insure Ida oipturo

How long have jou been thinking
of

liver Biuce JltClurg was Governor
I would havo como in long ago if they
would hav given mo a fair and impar
tial trial

Where wero jou at tho timo of
Jcsfos death

Fist ot tho Allcghanles
When did you arrive in Missouri
Ono week agb aot Snndaj Soptonv

bor2l
IIow Jong slnco jou wero last in this

Btato-

It has been over u joar
Where hovoyou livod lately
Near Nashvillo Tcun-
IIow havojon been employed
As n farmer
You traveled about frequently
Yes
Did jou appear publicly
YlB
1011 havo several wnuuJs on your

persou-
I have
IIow many
Bovonteeu though not nil serious

I havo been shot iu-

mi FAin forjn tivibs
two being in tho mouth

Did jou writo your letter to tho
Governor beforo 01 after arriving in St
Louis

I had my loiter written before
Wliero did von como from to fit

Louis
From near Nashville
How old aro you
Thirty nino
Yon havo a wife and child in Inde-

pendence
Yes
In case J on should not bo convicted

or should bo pinioned ilo you intoud
to stay in thoritalo-

I will lemaiu a citizen ot Missouri
and no man would mako moro of an ef-

fort
¬

to vo an upright und lawabiding
llfo than I will

V Mllln MoiiiiUIn In Oregon

Tbo govenment engineer ongaged
upon tho ship canal around tho rapids
where the Columbialtivcrcuts through
tho Oascado Mountain und tbo engi-
neer ot tho Oregon Hallway and Navi
gation Company whos railroad rnns
iosaJ tiAr4mv riuu4 iit inuol hasA
discovered that a point ot tho moun ¬
tains of tromondous height aud three
miles 111 extent is moving dowuauin
dine into the river The fact of u moving
mountain is strange but not inoompro-
heusiblo It sroms bvjs an intelligent
correspondent of the New Y ork Times
that the groat river and tho ravines
that point to it havo cut their way ilown
through a superincumbent mats of
basalt into a substratum of sandstone
This sandstonewo will suppo cprcsents-
a rmoulh surface with an inclino
toward tbo river tho river cuts under
the basalt into tho sandstone aud tho
natural effect is for tho superincumbent
basalt acting liko a simitar formation
of in a glacier to slldo down hill

Tho same gentleman says on the
authority of Mr Thielson engineer in
chief ot tho Western Division of tho
Northern IsciLV ltailroad thu t when
nn examination was made a joar ago
of a disused portage tramway past that
point the track was found to bo twisted
seven or eight feot out of tho true
liuo in somo pbiccs csiucd beyond
doubt by a uovemout of the mountain
It seemed certain to Mr Thielson there
was a movemeutof a tremendous noun
tain spur opposite this pieoo of road
Tho coirrspondeut gocson to stjIt is a fact well known to ail rlvir
moil that abovotko Caicidos where the
river is tranquil tho waters rover a-

Biibmerged forest whoso trunks still
stand with their rejecting limbs to
attest some wonderful phenomenon
It hat been a query in tho minds of ull-

av lo what convulsion of nature or

wators Over tbiity years ugo I saw
the drad trunks atandlrg beneath the
waves and the Interest in this oouneo-
tion was Increased by learning from
the Indians that among their traditions
was one that agos sinee tho mountains
saa tvaMs HtA nuv laHiivu wv

river from rhoio to shore nud that
their einoes passed under it Tradition
further says that iu eonrso ot time a
great eartuqnske threw down the areh
and blocked the river oanslng the
cascades at wo teo them now It is not
often that Indian tradition Is so specitlo
in detail Aa tbo records of the abori-
gines of this region aro very transient
it Is possible tint this story rests on-

somo fact of natural history e uot very
remote occurence Joining tradition
and speculation with the discoveries
end deduction et scleueo wo must
omilude that sorneconvnlalonel nature
litsthionn great mtstea ot roik into
the stream anfuctcnt to deaden its flow
for eight miles abov e and to sntmergo
the forests just above tho rapids Mr
llraxte who has been euglnccr for tho
navigation company that owned tho
Vortsge road around the falls informs

self with neupvf waimuolfoe auswtnd rue that Lo has watched the movomenla
the luquinoa of jonr onrrespnudint us the uiosutaiu for tweuty j tiara ami
allows that it i uo myth

Mr Jauiea whatU4 jou tollttt think
lu of surreuderiug younoll lo the author F brniini vut llvAiitsltdlsadollghl
r nf the iliec lul story a < Ida t wu oipeuse about a
gurau I m lul to do so by an interview small donkj whloh teat up la hit

j ii with tnveruor OcltlvuJeu will oh p1 ootvtttrv lor the ute of bis children
an uui iHuuxl shuitly alter the death ol Jesse Ono of Ids Utile daughters gojvg uu-
taajtu tu to with her tu admire thouuliusIU uhieb tho luvsiUJt uutwsr it uur

la ttt paddock th totely distressed
whlU It lilted up ll voice aud btajed
iioiefuHj Poor hlngl poor Initial
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he to what da

tho tnut-
sfftdot bo

li

surrendering

ice

he

ouisluwd tho uMJ tbkU eWMl put
hiw In lUlMMiu whtttodo Ilub tuddeuly lilghUnlufr uii tha ou e

wifu then llut I Iwllevvd that Guv ti > her nurse and jltd 01 1 am hi
ntltndvu vtnuUdeal Ux nud 1 iumo a ii ji will U Imto on Hturlv
ill ma and weiuhl J wlul M tUllJt1 nud then It wlit liHl Hi UiunsaWe
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Vit sun

Ho1 IHsocra-

tIlnsTiN Mass Oct 8rrof Tick
eritig of Cambridge ouo of tho lead
ing avtronomers of tho country was in-

terviewed in relation to tho opinion of-

1rof Proctor and other eminent
Hnglinh und Continental scientists
lint the present comet is that of 1811
and 1880 and that it will again return
in October 1881 and fall Into tho sun
causing a terriblo disaster to tho earth

The profoesor said
You may say that tho scientists nnd-

Cambridpo Observatory bold no inch
views They havo no fears of tbo-
ouitbs destruction through any such
collision between tho sun ami comet
Tho probablo explanation of Frof-
1roctors theory is that ho believes that
the comet of 181 reappeared in 1880
and ha again appeared at Hy y <
time from this it is probableWat no
infers that tho periods of tho comots
appearance aro growing leftsaud Jess
thns showing ft shortening of itsorbit
which he claims will cvontnally as it
approaches nearer and nearer tho snn
cause it to tumble into it-

Irof Froctor did not at first bobovo
that tho present comet waa tho samo
that

OWIE TO THE ASTn00MERS-
in 1813 aud 1880 bnt is now satisfied
that it is tho samo ono This conclu-
sion on his part may havo bcon bolped-
by tho report of Prof Boss of tho Dud-
ley Observatory who claimed that tho
comet of thoso yesrs is bnt tho reap-
pearance

¬

of tho samo ono ut different
periods of llmo Tho Utter professor
expressed his belief that it would again
appear iu 1881 which is one year later
than Irof Proctors prophecy and that
it would then bo so near tho sun as to
pass into its rays and that it would
in all probability nover appear again
In this conclusion bo differs from tho
London professor insomuch that tho-
formor prcdlcta that tho comet will bo
destroyed withoutmatcrially disturbing
tho solar system or in any way damag ¬

ing tho earth This claim is based
ou tho fact that this comet is tho same
ouo that appeared in 1813 and 1880
and has been gradually decreasing its
orbit and is now appearing after in-
tervals ot two years instoad of thirty
or forty years Tho professors of tho
Oambridgo Observatory do not beliSvo-

TU VT THE 1 KESEM COMET
is the samo ono that appeared in 1880
although they nro somewhat similar

Prof Chandler has computed that
tho comet of 18S3 will not return until
after a period of thirty or forty years
nor do the Oambridgo professorJ believo
that tho present comet will return in
1881 At tho last tlmo an observation
was made two or three daya ago tho
mornings being so elondy lutolv as to-

lntcriorovitn tno nBtronomora obscrl-
vation it was shown that it was grad
nally receding from tho sun and carlh-
aud thoy are at work computing its or-

bit They believo it vrill not return in-
sovoral years As it is thoy havent
the least apprehension of tho terriblo
calamity predicted by Irof Proctor

Tho latter gentlemuu is a popular as-

tronomical lecturer bnt not n matho-
maticiau and tt is moro than probablo-
tho ho having read tho report of Prof
Hoss that the present comet is tho samo
ono as appeared in 1813and 1880 camo-
to tho cnnclnsions adopted

Two ItolN iifllnnks ISIll-

sTho story is told of a ITurlford gen-
tleman who lost one hundred dollars In
bills aud remembering that bu bad bud
tho monej last at a butchere went there-
to learn that just after he had lefts
mau camo to tno shop to mako some
purchases Ho felt in his pocket as if-

ho bad lost something Thon looking
down bu saw a roll of bills on tho floor
pioked it up and counted it There was
just ono hundred dollars and from it-
ho paid for what ho bud bought A
week later tho second person returned
the ono hundred dollars to the first
with tho following strange explanation
Oa tho day referred to ho had been
out to Windor to collect somo money
and in his haste to roturn to Hartford
thrust It one hundred dollars in bills
as ho supposed in his vest pocket
When bo went into tho market ubovo
referred to ho naturally felt lor his
money anil missing it looked around
for it and caw tbo roll on tho floor
which ho supposed was his oun Ho
had used it dnring thu wepk end orly-
on that day be bad put on bis working
coat Whilo at work ho wanted n
match ard in fecllnglhiough tho pock
put thefoInstead of his vest pocket
As soon oa possiblo bo wont lo tho
market to see if any oue had lost that
sum of money and this lod to a general
settling rouud He did not know at-

tho timo that ho had been suspected
tho thief and did not Imagine that bo
was in dangor ofctrest

> ew iaiifni

Daniel Webster talilt Smslliatho
sum that is required to pstromaoan-
ewspwtiur uud well rowardtd is tho
patrol I oire net how humlda and
unpretending the gtzette whlon he
takes it it next to impoiiihle to till n
sheet with priuted matter without put
ling tomtlutug Into it that worth tho-
snburlpllon price Fvery tiaroutwhoto-
kon it away from homo at tohoel shguld
apply him withe uewipiiptr I well

remember what a rnitkod lUTeioueo-

theru waabetweeu those ol tuy toboid-
maleawhotmd and these whodid litI-
bv arien 10 uesspaparj Other
thtuga being equal the Ural wt re tilvajn
decidedly tupeilui to tho UitliuUbite
eoupotltlou ud tntelllgtnco-

A oojit Diiiillsl clorajwuu o ller
gen K V ittoog Ifuipejaueo iesti-
wtteievl witli Ittduey Iroalilo vjeuradg
and dlt tue aliugtV lev bUlHtuits eve
two jvJrs alter bo wm tuli HM Hou
lllllH wquUV omvthlut Uo tiw Ut w

aUaiiVolmid wejudlco jksHf-
tl NlUOal its t p >ih f4

ti im Wit tvv un l i m
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